The current study investigates the attitudes of expert witnesses about attorneys. Expert witnesses have considerably more contact with attorneys than the average member of the public. They may be exposed to the behavior of attorneys in a given case by being hired by attorneys in cases to examine and testify about documents, witnesses and a variety of medico-legal issues. Additional data may come from reading attorney documents and letters; observing attorneys at depositions; and reading, directly observing, or hearing about trial testimony. Such exposure should permit formation of opinions about a number of aspects of attorney behavior.
In undertaking the current study, we assume that attorneys strive for preparedness in their work. To study perceptions of preparedness more directly, we performed this empirical pilot study of expert witnesses' perceptions of the preparedness of retaining and opposing attorneys.
The Rasch model
In this pilot study, we used a Rasch analysis to show the perceived degree of preparedness in an objective, empirical manner. In order to understand our results, a basic knowledge of Rasch scaling is necessary. Rasch analysis was originally developed for large-scale achievement testing (Rasch, 1980) . Its use has since exploded in a variety of disciplines and for a wide range of topics including issues in psychiatry and the law (see Dattilio, Commons, Adams, Gutheil, & Sadoff, 2006 , for a more extensive introduction to the topic). A Rasch analysis, through the use of probabilistic equations, converts raw ratings of items into scales of Rasch scores that have equal intervals. Such a scale can then be used as a type of objective ruler against which to measure the data on survey items as well as on respondents (Andrich, 1988) . Statistically speaking, this scale will be linear (Wright & Stone, 1979) . As a result, a change of 1 unit represents the same amount of change going from -2 to -1 as going from 0 to +1 (or any other difference of the same size). After analyzing data with a Rasch model, a number of questions can be answered. In particular, where on the scale of perceived preparedness does each item fall? Second, what is the range of scaled values for all items and for all participants?
Method
After clearance through our human studies committee and approval from the Research Committee of the American Academy of Psychiatry and Law (AAPL), we distributed an Attorney Preparedness questionnaire developed by the authors. Some participants in the study were voluntary attendees at one of the Twilight Zone workshops (Gutheil, 2001) held at the annual meeting of AAPL. This workshop was advertised as both research and as an opportunity to discuss in a workshop setting attorney-expert matters that were not often openly addressed, i.e., that existed in an insufficiently assessed Twilight Zone. Some attendees had also attended previous such workshops, and the basic theory and early results had been presented as the 2000 AAPL Presidential Address (Gutheil, 2000a) . Thus, some familiarity with the format might be expected from at least some attendees. The smaller group of participants came from among participants at the Program in Psychiatry and the Law who had not previously seen the questionnaire. The participants' demographic information is provided in Table 1 . This seems to be a fairly typical subsample of those that might attend an AAPL meeting. The majority of participants were physicians (74%), were forensically board certified (51%), were American Psychiatric Association (APA) members (70%), and were AAPL members (64%). This was a forensically experienced cohort fielding an average of 48.82 cases per year.
Questions for the Attorney Preparedness questionnaire were informed by the experiences of members of the Program in Psychiatry and the Law. On this questionnaire, participants were asked to think about a recent case in which counsel showed a lack of preparation. They were then asked to evaluate both the retaining and the opposing attorney's level of preparedness in terms of 13 possible aspects, using a 1 (not at all prepared) to 6 (extremely well prepared) scale.
Respondents were asked about whether their retaining and opposing attorneys were familiar with the respondent's curriculum vitae, published writing, psychiatric issues of the case, and legal issues of the case. Respondents were also asked whether opposing and retaining attorneys were prepared for deposition, direct examination at trial, and cross examination at trial. The questions used are shown in Table 2 .
Results
Which specific items were judged to have shown a lack of preparedness or a great deal of preparedness? One way to examine this question is in terms of the raw ratings assigned. Recall that the ratings ranged from 1 (not at all prepared) to 6 (extremely well prepared); a rating of 3.5 is the midpoint. As can be seen from the mean ratings in Table  2 , only four items occurred near or slightly below the midpoint, with the remaining nine being above. As is seen in the table, neither retaining nor opposing attorneys were seen as being particularly well prepared in terms of having read the expert's own writings. Also slightly below the midpoint was the item "retaining attorney prepared for respondent's direct examination at trial." While this last item is closer to neutral than the other two, it still seems somewhat common for attorneys to be incompletely prepared in this regard. When all of the obtained ratings were tested against a rating of 1 (not at all prepared), all were significantly higher than that value (p values are shown in Table 2 ). The effect sizes were large, all r > 0.8, meaning that a great deal of the variability was accounted for by this difference. When the same obtained ratings were tested against the value of 3.5, which can be arguably understood as a "middling" level of preparation, only two ratings were found to be significantly above the midpoint: 
Rasch analysis
The Rasch analysis offers a slightly different perspective on the perceived preparedness of attorneys. It puts every item onto a linear scale reflecting respondents' assessment of preparedness of attorneys on that item. Whereas the examination of the mean ratings tells us in an ordinal way that on some of the items attorneys were rated as less prepared, the Rasch analysis places all of the items onto an equal-interval, ruler-like scale. With this scale, one can directly compare the scaled value of experts' assessment of the attorney's preparedness in each case.
The Rasch analysis was performed with 47 participants, a small sample. A sample size of 30 assures 95% confidence, but even so, a sample size of 100 is recommended for constructing a test, our sample falling in between (Linacre, 2003) . The obtained Rasch scores and the infit errors are shown in Table 2 . Because infit errors close to 1 and less than 2 represent a very good fit of the items to the overall scale, for this analysis, the items all fit the scale well, with very small infit errors (Bond & Fox, 2007; Linacre, 2003) . The distribution of the Rasch scores, both for items and participants, and the mean and standard deviation of the scores are seen in Figure 1 . Note that the more negative scores, which are at the bottom of the table and figure, reflect a greater perceived preparedness for the item. The range of Rasch scaled scores for the items was small, only 1.4 logits (SD = 0.43).
The Rasch procedure calculates a Rasch score or measure for each of the questionnaire items. The item that was perceived as reflecting the most preparedness was "opposing attorney shows familiarity with the legal issues in the given case" (Rasch score -0.71). Second was "opposing attorney is prepared for respondent's cross examination at trial" (Rasch score -0.66). Third was "opposing attorney is prepared for respondent's deposition" (Rasch score -0.27). Fourth was "opposing attorney is prepared for respondent's direct examination at trial" (Rasch score -0.25). The score of the item "retaining attorney shows familiarity with legal issues in the given case" (Rasch score -0.21) was quite similar to that of the preceding item. These findings suggest that experts will most likely perceive attorneys, particularly opposing attorneys, as being relatively well prepared in terms of the legal issues of the case and for deposition, direct examination, and cross examination.
Items that reflected a middling amount of perceived preparedness included whether the retaining and the opposing attorney were familiar with the respondent expert's curriculum vitae. On the other end of the Rasch scale, situations that were perceived as the least important when evaluating preparedness was whether the retaining attorney and opposing attorney were familiar with the respondent's published writings. The pair of items with the lowest positive Rasch scores ("retaining attorney shows familiarity with respondent's writings" and "opposing attorney shows familiarity with respondent's writings") had ratings that were significantly smaller than the pair with the highest Rasch scores. "Opposing attorney is prepared for respondent's cross examination at trial" and "opposing attorney shows familiarity with the legal issues in the given case": M 1 -M 2 = -1.37, 0.43, t(25) = -16.21, p < .0001, r = .999.
As seen in Figure 1 , the range of scores for the participants (left side of the figure), which was 1.97 logits (SD = 0.59), was larger than the range of scores for the items. This suggests that the participants' views had a more normal spread of values when compared to the items themselves. The tight grouping of the items suggests that all the items reflected a relatively similar amount of preparedness.
Discussion
First, it is important to note that while almost all the experts surveyed had at least one case of lack of preparedness to volunteer, this study in no way assesses how frequently this happened. Instead, experts were asked to report, when they encountered a case of lack of preparedness, on which aspects of the case did they find the attorneys least and most prepared. The results of the mean ratings and of the Rasch analysis essentially agreed. The items that reflected the most perceived preparedness were such items as being familiar with the legal issues in the case and being prepared for cross examination; this was more true in perceptions of the opposing attorney rather than the retaining attorney.
The participants did perceive that the opposing or retaining attorneys were familiar with the respondent's published writings. In practice, familiarity with the expert's writings is generally more important to the cross examining (opposing) attorney, since it allows potential impeachment by the expert's own published words. One possible explanation for this low perceived preparedness is the respondents' view that it is more important than reading experts' writings that an attorney be thoroughly familiar with the legal issues of the case and be prepared for deposition, direct and cross examination.
Three suggestions relevant to practice may be derived from our results. First, it may be valuable for the attorney's grasp of relevant issues in an expert's curriculum vitae to add a cover page or summary. The cover page or summary would bring out and highlight those entries most relevant to the particular case at hand. Second, extensive dialog between expert and attorney may be required to insure that relevant legal and psychiatric issues are fully developed before the expert gives testimony in a deposition or trial. Finally, forensic training should incorporate the above issues to aid new experts in most effectively managing these areas of difficulty.
